LESSON XLII	209
Un'onda di reazione passo per lltalia. I goverai rivolu-
zionari ehe erano stati stabiliti qua e l& per la penisola,
furono abbattuti a uno a uno dopo eroiche lotte, e migliaia
di patriotti furono mandati al patibolo o torturati in orridi
earceri. La Repubblica Romana fu rovesciata cia ue
esereito francese mandate da Luigi Xapoleone, e Pio Nono
ritornd a Roma.
La causa delFindipendenza pareva perduta, ma un raggio
di conforto restava .agl'Italiani* poidhe il Piemoate, mate-
rialmente seonfitto, era uscito dalla lotta moralmente vitto-
rioso. Tutte le speranze dei patriotti furono fondate da allora
sul giovane re, Yitt-orio Emanuele II, il quale, per la sim
fedelta allo statuto? ricevft il nome di Re gafantmmo.
C.	L Italians had thought that the Austrians were i»t so sfcro^;
as they proved to (di) be.   2, Their hopes wwe vain, for Aey wwe
too weak to (per) beat their enemy.   3. They had thought that
the moment was opportune.   4. A revolution had burst out in (a)
Vienna, and the Austrian monarchy was in danger.   5. No help,
however, was given tu Charles Albert by the other Italian states.
6. It was necessary that the Italian patriots be united, kit on the
contrary each state had different aims.   7. Some Italians wanted
their country to be organized under a republican government,
8, Others wanted till Italy to be under the rule of the House of
Savoy.   9, The army uf Charles Albert was beaten twice, at
Custozza and at Xovara,    10, Piedmont hsd tol abandon the
struggle and conclude a peace with Austria.
D.	1. Charles Albert went into voluntary exile and died soon
aftet of [a] broken heart.   2. Victor Emmanuel II, the Hottest
King, received the crown on the battlefield.   3. He believed that
his father's oath was sacred to (per) him.  4  Austria wished him to
repeal the constitution, but he refuss-ed with }>roud words.   5. That
constitution was destined to (a) become the constitution of ail Italy.
6. The reaction iras violeat everywhere iu Italy, and particularly
1 Translate in two waya, using the verbs bisogaare and cUyw*.

